
Finds Evidence
f\ \ of Lost Island

Honolulu, T. H., Oct. 10.?Searcli
?f#r evidence supporting the theory
of * lost Pacific continent is being
prosecuted in the Hawaiian Islands,

the South Seas and along the west
coast of South America.

Professor Douglas R. Campbell of

the botany department of Stanford
University thinks that -in certain

specimens of ferns found on the
island of Hawaii he has established
the fact that at some period there
was land connection between the

Hawaiian group and the islands to
the south and west through to the
Malay peninsula. Professor T. A.
Jaggar, Jr., in charge of the Federal
observatory at Kilauea volcano, |
grades with Professor Campbell's
theory, asserting that there are geo-
logical indications that the islands
of the Pacific were once connected.

Seeking data, in support of Pro-
fessor Campbell's theory, Professor

W. A. Bryan of the College of Ha-
waii is now tourning the west coast

I of South America and the South Sea

Islands.

MEMORIAL PARK ADDITION
The Suburb Unparalleled.?Adv.

Invents Process to
Solder Aluminum j

Geneva, Switzerland, Oct. 10.?Ai
discovery which is expected to save

housewives great expense has just
been made by a Berne engineer.

j Charles Bingellt, who has invented
I a process for soldering aluminum.

Professor Schule, of the Federal In-
stitute of Berne, in a test made a

1 few days ago, soldered two bars of
j aluminium. They snapped under
the weight of 800 pounds but the
soldering successfully resisted pres-
sure. Heretofore, aluminum had
defied welding, the professor said.

K A U F MAN'S KAUFMAN'S
Notions] & J^^QaS'T^^'MQ'i#lll £7"" *i~441
White Ivory | A stockings reinforced

- irfifßp V<l
C°nibS 80lcs and heels, in IQhSP *

tfv y/ Tf-T testing colors?" clasps;
Assorted oombs, sizes sto 8%. Anni- - M lit. j-< AlflirJ' n glove that looks like \ + Ju\coarse and fine. versary sale. *|f|ejj|(r B% / / f #f M *mma* ItlH '. leather and will wear tTifjy|MißVsyf

Knitting Cot- U fcH If | M%f WB B B B 888 M B B B B r Vtw as well; comes in fc'ff

*Bie Ootton Heavy ribbed cotton IVllVl11 ICbJT\ B I F"" jll ?\WWMBwTape, 2 Bolts stockings, with rein- ,d*g /\ I INI I l/l UI/l UN# '1 £1 I r"""SSL . *fHl* gauntlet glove, a slip- Water Set
forced soles and lice's, \VW# J (Bilift 1 |I 1 | # I I M U y 9 JHBM 1 I '*lij P n9W# 01V o,Jßtlc wrist, 3 rows

White cotton tape, made strong and dur- M 11118 9 W L? IXJf IH-lnch wide, 4-yard . ,
? iIAWtC* w*4-Tr"> m \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 V MB \u25a0 m \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 m m m m M 1B' 111 3|lT(r f*Jhm * in gray and mode,

bolts. able . s,zes r to *- *T ,& i L Anniversary O/l 3* /I
Sizes 10 to 11 51c .) S'i yV'flh*^L.?\u25a04?Q??\u25a0???^?,?i^?B?B??a?^?????i*?\u25a0?\u25a0fa??lift to L Sale J> I *liZ-^£t

SATURDAY THE SECOND DAY the most extensive here abouts, complete assort- I women's cotton 74 c £^vH2rS
??

_______\u25a0?bb.?_____B??\u25a0??Union Suits our Store Sntardr*

T Ar\ /> -r-\ 1-v cwrn ments of Fall and Winter eoods, which is most weight, high neck and lon-g "sleeves, ankle I I chimes bought through- I
9 BJ; B . H W t. H m P-, M If " ' length; slight imperfections In weaving, out the Store.

LAKvjLKO 1 ULliO important of satisfactory shopping!
K°"'" 11^?

COAT and SUIT CHOOSING EXTRAORDINARILYGOOD TODAY Anniversary Shoe Values

fl
j

~

I
7 Much Out of the Ordinary

Women's High Lace Boots, $S 14
Flne fl® ld mouse 8 >,4-inch boots, Louis heels and Good-

Attractive Pretty Beautiful Stunning Smart Style Handsome .c ,
.

~

~ , For

'

_ *j_ ~
. A btunning Hat Value on iy

Suits Coats Suits Coats Ults Coats
brimmed

SOQ I4 $ 19 14 $0Q.14 son. 14
$ 49 14 $39 14

?-

s
Q fbW A W These suits are designed J jB \ /

HHH with certain adroit style Here Is an assortment of I #I
Women's and Misses coats features that will please the coats that would be difficult & |[b M I '\

'

in a huge assortment of the most fastidious of women, to match at a much higher \u25a0
Womenfs and Misses poplin most approved styles, made Women's and Misses tri- Women's and Misses coats plain tailored while some are price, some have huge warm

and serge suits, that come in of silvertone, velours, silver- cotine and sllvertone suits in an endless variety of pretty trimmed with fur, such mat- collars of fine fur, while There is little description needed to these pretty hats sinceblack and navy-only, in an tip. kersey and polo cloth, in a wonderful style assort- styles, these are all snappy erials as tricotine, velour, there are many with con- thev arc t-ilron from liio-hcr nrirnrl _,,, i i "? i
extensive assortment of some are lined throughout, ment, the coats are lined garments in the most favored tinseltone, men's wear serge vertible and storm collars of . '

L
piioeu groups ana piaceu into one

pretty styles, trimmed with while others are half lined, with fancy silks and peau de materials and desirable colors and silvertone make up this self materials, all are made Dig assortment?they are made of hatters plush and felts, all
braids and buttons, the coats all desirable colors, plain and cygne, many arc fur trimmed they have the newest of unusual assortment, all do- of the most serviceable ma- wan.-d colors, various shapes and styles. DON'T HESITATEare lined with guaranteed fur fabric collars, wanted colors are ox blood, reindeer, pockets and many trimmed sirable coloring and styles, terials and come in most TO OTJOrmK FROM TUJC yot IF VOTT AT>tt u \DT \T\T
lining, sizes 14 to 46 sizes taupe brown, black and navy with fur fabrics, all sizes finely lined, choice of lot wanted colorings .DAKIJAIJN

J , V. J ???V_?___ J HUNTING.
h ,

Never Before Better Values
in the | Than These

fTf?III PIDPIV O A. and oh> what P rett y ones?every

th#^C^
t 81716 idCaS

| Children's Coats Children's Coats
2 to 0 yoars. <E,f2 Q

ANNIVERSARY' SPECIAL tjIU.JJU

ChilliId SI $5.95 ANNIVERSAR^SPECIAL Cl|| I#llari'ctj Excellent winter coats made Tliese roab lire miule e( (liu- 1.1.11. J. Cli lij
of Egyptian plasli, cheviots, onal cheviots and are prettily

£~~\ A mottled lamb and kersey, the trimmed with good quality
1.1 \u25a0L\ I eolors are black, brown, blue, plush, a neat little l>elted model I .1 If\ I

?"\u25a0 -*? green and Rurgundy, a satisfy- that girls will like; the colors *"*\u25a0 " \
3to 6 years '"8 bargain. ' are brown, blue, and green.

8 h It

""ffTwT' I CHILDREN'S COATS ANMVFnsAH " srEO,AL

M* QA
m Cheviots, zybelines, kerseys, Jra I \u25a0. ?ll I ?

These are good, warm winter ctc a u ftneiy tailored many *f \u25a0 M? f" Girls' winter coats, suitable
coats, made of pretty striped trimmed with eliase plush anil B W ???

,or 84:1,001 or drcss wcar - aU
Zybelinc and are in pretty belted wif materials colors are blue B M good cheviots with plush col-
styles, the colors are blue, green, brown and gi-cen, the most de-' A, !ars and cults, several pretty
brown and ox blood, it will be sirablc for girls of tills age, see styles to choose from in colors
wise parents who grasp tills them. ' °f brown, oxford and black,
value. mmiM??i????aa___a,? gOOd VOIUCS.

!H£ f In the Section of Rugs
slß.l4\\ NEW PROCESS ddc

FLOOR COVERING **

biiitv.giiar-2 yards wide, good linoleum patterns.
dfor3 CONGOLEUMART Xdr

SQUARES
CLOTHES Q/f Sizes 3 by 3 ft., ideal for under stoves.

BASKETS C RAG <?4 r
Oval shape, extra strong clothes PARPFT *

baskets.
UAKfU.I . .

. ????.?'

V Extra heavy quality, 1 yard wide.

(FOOD OTN SJ° G
°

S
LFISER $9.84

CHOPPERS 7"xC. RUGS.
Extra heavy, good make. An- Room size, 9x12 ft. jbeautiful all-over or medallion patterns,

nlversar, Special.
TAPESTRY BRUSSELS $24.84

OTFPAP T A 1 RUGS '

MOps / 4c Good quality, 9 by 12 ft.; floral and Oriental patterns.

This is the popular battleship
size. Anniversary Special. A 1 ?

?_ AT SPECIAL
Aluminum n are ANNIVERSARY PRICES

WATER O dc 3 Quart Sauce 6-Quart Windsor f Q/t
GLASSES 6 for t>4C K£ tles

Thin blown water glasses, ex-
_

.

1 Sefs' eCe $1.24 4-Quart Windsor $2.44
Acme Ice tf 1 0/l\ Round Aluminum C 1 04 Kettles

Cream *\u25a0 I Roasters
*

Aluminum Combina- d*o
A one machine, 2-qt. size I Double Rice 1 Id tion Cookers a^RR

} v Boilers
Galvanized . 01 f 8-Quart Preserving 0T 04 Aluminum Tea 0O Q4
Wash Tubs .

4 Kettles
**? Kettles .. <

Goo<l size heavy quality I _______? ????????

Ti~ca\ 3Rollsof flTm Mahogany Bed as
Boilers ....

*
* | Toilet Paper 24 r 111 I n. . i

Metallic bottom wash boilers | For . .

*

"T 17 I ICIUrCU

I°"e± I Good quality large size I I $12.94
I Water Pails I YOU can't beat
I A large 10 qt. size. | rolls. .IHiHl '\u25a0 11 lt anywhere.

Women's & Misses' Newest Blouses
Crepe de Chine and

Georgette Waists

Pretty blouses, embroidered in silk or In
plain tailored styles, white and flesh color
only; good quality; nicely made; sizes 3#
to 46. Anniversary sale $9.54

Fine Georgette C OA
Blouses

Embroidered, beaded and new frill
models In white, black, flesh, navy, taupe
and bisque; a big: variety of styles, includ-
ing those with or without collars, sizes to
46. Anniversary sale 95.24

Beautiful Silk d* O 44Blouses

Georgette and crepe de chine, others of
pongee, plain tailored, embroidered and
beaded models; white, flesh, black, navy
and taupe; sizes to 46. Anniversary
sale $9.44

FRIDAY EVENING, HAHRJSBPRO TELEGIOPB OCTOBER 10, 1919,

m FI ATITAN?
[ VV/CZ I$Z-2?LV2VA POSSESSING REMARKABLE BEAUTIFYING PROFER- JR fffC/ FLCMRA VTAV\ TIES YET ABSOLUTELY HARMLESS, ALL SHADES. 1
L HMF DEFIES DETECTION. WHY NOT RETAINTOUR YOUTHFUL J
R
r JFIFF' -DARLING" HOLD-TIGHT ROUGE, 35C AM 4
L UVX YTXVJF AJIJ M ADOLPH KLAR J
I ML FOURTH AVENUE -W? HEW YORK 1
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